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PEW Begins

Sen. Ribicoff To Address
SCS, Public This Evening
U.S. Senator Abraham Ribicofl of Connecticut will
express his views on "The•Civil RightsCrisis"this evening at Sl Cloud State College. The 8 p.m. address
in Stewart Hall auditorium is open to the public as
well as students and faculty and is being held In conjunction with Polili:al Emphasis Week lhla week.
Tuesday, April 27, 1965
·
\

SL Cloud State Collen
·
. •

Vol. XLU No. 43

Theprogi-amhadorlginally
been scheduled for February

Sorority, Fraternity Candidates Seek
~~:1:i•:,-J.•.~.,3~,~~!;~':.".:~
Crown Of Greek Week Queen And King ~~~.~~:~~:,f',;~c::~·~~~
Senator Rlbicoff has lo ng

. A Greek King and Queen
be crowned during the

will

Bondamen Concert tomorrow
evening which ls one or the
highlights of Creek Week.

The candidates for lhe firat

Greek Week are:
Carol F.icker is an elementary education major from SL
Paul. She ls active ln Sigma

annual

• !~~e~!':!. sorority,A.( '. E.

Rita Dou~ junior from SL
Cloud, is majoring In social
studies. She is active In< :amma
Slgina Sigma oorortty and
YDFL.
.
. 8d:ly Johnaon from North
SL Paul, (a an'elementary edu-

.
r

1s an active member of Alpha
Phi and ls a college hostess.
Gary Strand Crom As;,ok.a
ls a physical education major.
He ls an active member of Tau
Kappa Epsilon fraternity and
intramural football and basket-

1

ball.
.
Dick Olson ls an accounting

and pre-law major from Minneapolis. Olson ls an active
member ofSlgma TauCamma.

cation major. She llcorrapondlng aecrdary tor Alpha Xi

Delta.
.
Joan DeFoe. abutlneuedu-

catlon comprehenalve major,
la a N:Dlor from Oaa1da. She

Slrand

the IFC, Student Senate, and
ls a Chronlde reporter.

Hank Ryan from West
Concord ls a science and
chemistry major. J:yan i:. a
past president of /\I Sirat and
now an active memberofTheta

~c} pf~re~~s°!:t':!fe. club.
Ronald Gaines is a senior
from Austin. majoring in hlstory and biology. He is a member of Phi Sigma Epsilon and
the Rad.lo Gulld.
Roger Tepley is an elementary major from Robbinsdale.
Tepley is active In Alpha Phi
0megL
Everyone ls invited to attend the ooncert. Tickets are
being sold at the ticket booth
ln S&ewart Hall
1"hett will be a meeting of
all candidates today at 4 p.m.
in room 201. Stitwarl Hall.

federal aid to education to better
transportaUon services to longsuffering commuters in metropolitan areas.
He was the first m an invited
to join President Kennedy's
Cabinet, serving as Secretary
of· Health. 1':ducation and Welfare. He was recently appointed
by President Johnson to ser\'e
as a member or the U. S. delegation to a l 1nited Nations
Economic ( 'omfcrencc in
Geneva. The junior senator
from Connect.icut is generally
regarded as one oftheJohnson
administration's principal
spokesmen on Capitol Hill.
Senator Riblcoff has served
two terms as governor of Connecticut and has been a member of his state's legislature, a
judge and a member or the

House of Representatives.
Lieutenant Governor A.M
"Sandy" Keith will be featured tomonow evening at 7:30
p.m. in Brown Hall auditorium. He will be speakh1g on
state government and the na>J
for education in politics.
'Ille final speaker will be
Alec c;. Olson, sixth district
representative, who ls IICheduled for Thursday evening at
7:30 p.m. in Hrown Hall auditorium. Olson will speak on

Qofoo

Full Schedule Of Activities Planned
As First Annual Greek Week Begins
by Jane Krupp •

ch~o:1t~~ a~dce~:~!':ci~~
-,fraternity members, In the parkIng lot acroH from Riverview
tomorrow at 4 p.m. will mark
the beginning of the first annu~ Greek Week at SL Cloud
_State College. The victorious
Greeks in the chariot race will
have the honor or lighting the
torch or Greek Week on the
lawn in front of Riverview.
Co-<:hairmen
for
Greek
:,:kMai;!~t:~~~mPuR:i~cii;
ls being managed by a committee headed by Dave Armstrong.
·
Tomorrow l,reeks will a lso
be able to vote fo r a Greek
king and queen in the firs t
~nor lobbh of Stewa rt iig'll,
wa~
auaJit!rt~ }~at~~
Ing the Bondsmen, who were
all active TKE members while

H:tf

°/ t~::; r~! s n~t~

;\a 1~·edClf0

~~;~i~~i5~~1~.1~ !~rtkt~1;,~';.

la wn of Stewart Ha_U.
Friday the ~L Cloud Chlld ren's Home will be th~ site of
the Greek social ~rv,.ce project cleanup ~nd p1cmc fr?m
1-4 p.m. Headi~g the P!annmg
committee forth1sevent1S Mary
Ann Heek.
Greek games beginning at
11 a.m. at one of the city parks
will start Saturday's activities.

participating

Ph~:~:. E~~~~n• J~~;:

;i;u
Epsllon, Theta Chi, Alpha Phi
Omega; sororities: Sigma
Sigma Sigma, Gamma Sigma
Sigma, Alpha Xi Delta and
Alpha PhL

New Senate President Dick Taibott
Seeks Voice Oi SCS Student Body
Richard Talbott ~
' Student Senate presidency
last Wednesday with a landslide victory over his opponent, Richard Kleinbaum. The results were 718 for
Talbott and 263 lor Kleinbaum, with only 1117ballots·
cast in the annual election.
Taking the Senate officer positions with no opposi-

~:rr::!~i~~7o~;~l~~fo~

the half-mile relay, tug-o-wa r,
ttircc • legged races. frisbee
th row and pie eating contest
Jr, addition 10 th is Game
Committee chairman l>on Schrom and his cummitl<.'C have
set ~p .1 woman's cart n:l(."e.
/\lth_ougi1 tpcse gam~s. are'.i1~1~
to ( ,reeks onl y. spectators are
wel~n-:C-.
Hall will be the
site o/ti:~~rcck costume sJance

J!:

by the ( ·o nce': l 'ommiltC:CS ~n~
d~r the dlrechon of cha1rma

:=:i1Zi~~ght
P-~. ~:i~~
a nd I lean J:eedsiron. hm·e en•

llic!h~~:s"' for this affair wUI
. be on sale for o ne dollar
~;~url~.llt~~o:ir~~ a~~:~~
remaining tickets will be sold
at the door. Also at this ttn:ie
the Greek king and queen will
be crowned. Chairman for the
coronation ceremony is Judy
Humphrey. •
pla~~e~\·y"~::~~;~1 1~~
-..1agnus, a nd . Vicki t\ lark•

~~!"~~~~Hua:t;i~:t~J1 r~
awarded t~ the best costumed
~an a nd woman of the even•
ing()n this note Greek Week
will officially come to a close
after serving its purpose which,
according to co-chairman. Jim
Barry,
is "to uni£y.,the
C reeks on campus and through
:is unity s~ow their value to
e campus.

f

Fraternltlee

The Bondsmen, a well
known folk group on campus, will give a concert tomorrow evening as one o f the high•
lighting <:reek \\'eek activities;
The Bondsmen; Hruc.-c Bauer,
Lowell Soike. and (;ary l>o\'cl
met as fral ernity brothers ·md
have performed together fo r a

So,iato.-ltibicoff
foreign policy or aid to education.
.
There is no admission
charge and the public is invited. Rlblcoff Is sponsored by
th'e Concerts and Lectures committee.
Various dormito ry representatives will dlscuH the Civil
Rlghta movement at 4 p.m.
tomorrow afternoon in Brown
Hall auditorium. All students
are lnYlted to partldpate In this
special forum.
Coffee and refreshments Will
be served following each session, during which discussion ·
may be carried on.
C001alrmen for P~W week
are Mary Jo Kruger and Jim
Be,g.

~~d~~~er:~~~~o~rsh:~;

tio n were Marilyn Miller, vice
president; Chuck Youngt trea•
surer; and Sue Johnson, campus coordinator.
Topping
the senator-at•
la rge votingwasGary'' Hutch''
Hutchem1 wilh 580 votes. Close
behind him was Gary S11h111111n•
Koll with 54 7.
Other winning candidates
were David \\I, Andl'rso11, with
444; Dil'k Swisher, 439; Tum
Borden, 417; Mary Ju Kruger.
4)3; Tum Urbansk i. 407; Dil·k
Ohmn, 3113; John Jolwnncs,
309; Steve Surcui.cn, 298; K.
Patrick Kruchten, 267; Warren Rcnando·," 258; and B.
Jalllt.-s nCr);, 256.
The new Sena te began iL'i
term yesterday afternoon al 4
p.,m. with the rcb'l.liar Senate
meeting.
The new president, Dick Tai•
bolt, has a major ii) po litical
science and a minor in philosophy. lit! is the past N.S.A.
Coordinator for Student Sen•
ate.
\

~:~,~~

at~''!tf
s:!~ts~;
have ,uppea rca at the l'add<."<I; · • great accomplishments, if stu•
Cell in Minneapolis.
dents bring their complaints
Tickets for the concert are
and opinions lo Senate and if
available at the ticket booth
the student body $Upports Senin Stewart llall a nd canbe puratc·s effo rts to make neeck-d
chased for S I.OU. ,\II scats a rc
changes," said ' Talbott, folrcservt.-d.
lowing the election.
·
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Student Activities .Committee Leads
New SCS March To lmpe~sonalism
We have arrived! St CloudStatecanevidentlynoW be classified
with all the other clinical, impersonal institutions in this country.
J;eadlng this unfortunate trend is our Student Activities Committee. .Somewhere along the line, while doling out nickels and
dimes from the . college coffers, this committee has lost sight of
one slight fact. Fact being that there are perhaps extenuating
circums~ in a particular group or organization's plea thttt ·.
merit a little individual attention.
The axe we haVe to _grind concerns the 'committee's refusal
· to "'!'!locate already bu'dgeted funds. to allow a publications
banquet. The: refusal was given .on the grounds that if publlc11..,. . --·
tions were / allowed a banquet, all organizations on camp}.18
would begin an all-out stampede, demandirig that they, too;·be
I :•,_ .
..._
. allowed a banquet. And altet all, we must treat every one EXACTLY ALIKE, mustn't we? ·
.
I
\ , (·\ \
- - ~ -. . The Chronicle affects a great number of people on the campus.
Even the administration · uses It for a · bulletin board. Without
"Dear Home: We've had the Snow Disaster Season and fue Flood
the paper there would probably be a definite gap In campus life.
Season-lrankly,. l'm _scared about what they'll do
How would people publldze their parties an<! announce registration <!ates? Yet, , we ""'11101 have a paper without reporters.
And how many people like to work without any mQllelary remuneration, any recogntilon, or any thanks.
The principle behind t!>is banquet is not the glorillcation,of
1 the editors, but to give recognition to these reporters who donate ·
byJHlllemow
their time and their talenll gratis.
·
However, we have been denied the privilege of doing some''Vive la fauve," shouta an enamored
quite little they still pack a lot of quite
miserable momentum. And Ure tracks
thing for our reporters. Therefore we would like to iay a word
!1::!m~~~ 4th 1
a::t~:.':
acroa the faoe are definitely 6ut this
. to each 'a nd everyone of you: "Thank you. Marcia Etteatad,
th 1 A
1r1
led b
ye&r.
.
. Andrea Wallace, Jane Krupp, Ed Kimball, Linda Lucas, Mara e n:m:u~; ~o~:°:P~~dla~
· But If mlsery ls relatl~ perhaps we
· reen Knudaon, Diane Gor:don, Richard Olson, Deanne Ore, John
Triumphs, Ducatls, Yamabu, and even
do
ave lt so bad after alL In 1964
UCttA led the nation with 787 of tiw.
10~ r i : p t o r ! :
·Johalinee, Marlene Miller, Jeanne LaBarre, Sid Reinen &lld Pat
_
1
macbt.net ~ wblle the l TnlvenHy
Hayft. We .hope you will ·cx,me back nezt year." Feel honored.
more oMel'Vant Huskies have lllrudy
of Michigan came ln second with -t60.
You have been thanked Ip prlnl 'A'nd th~ em.& words are all
ooUoed the annuahprtng thaw not only · We've atlll got a long way to. go.· But
we can offer you thla year, ;
:.
·, ·
·
marlu a new era or Minnesota weather
before the 1ltuaUon ptt too far out .of
.~ We have had a publlcati~ ~uet ·1n the put &Dd have not
m : :,.
. =.- P =·. · band I would like to make the followlng
plea to riders OIi ihll camput.
.
·
noticed . ff!al It ..allemd lhe. tenor of campua _lift, or upeet the. pro.
Live up to your new lmap. Ride .
, v ~ • ~ ~ -!Ml ~dent Adlvltiehtrlvm io tllllpntly ·to ·, ,,
motor~ a'v1i>railr.; 1ns1iulike nk:e people 'rtde. Rl&: like Mr.
malliliil»'Olll.an:- keel;llut .we must_
that lhla conu;nt- .
ment of pleuure. llntplnedtbeP\lbllc'• -Honda
would want you to ride. Ride
1·a'lll<aleyelatbe, eady 1950'• .•h!:"~ .
baa Ila ear to lhe ·_;rou,1~ andcllt.11!'"'"1>-e,wareolcampua
-like your" inothen-, :«OUId ·Want• you to
.
.
feellnp than we .are. So ~ aro~d. kltla,--maybe next year we .,, .
ra~••
.!~::!i";: ' ride!!
4
can show you our appreciation In a lltile more labglble way.
town or· Portenvllle, Callf.ornla, cm,t- .
To SCS Studeiib - - -·
_

ll /f-

I

~!: .=\~~

Spring Makes First Avenue
Honda-Lovers Drag Strip ·
! :.8~;>'

:,1;,=

";(~!•~

;'!,~ •.1:1~~

•eti.:e

r
_ ea11a

:::".!:. "!.

:r:..m:!\"u.:~..~"':.'/'~~
:1~~=-~H~~: ~~r

Collegiate
•efficienty Can ·Promote
Destruction Of Excellent Teachers

.

"Wlld Ones" starrln,c Hollywood's wUd

~~•i:'.J'::'~!:;. ·~:.':l~.":ll~'~.f~~

by. Robert Thorbeck

_

\i>:;;1~

Cno~~::: .

'SL

As
Cloud State Collep grows, ~ • ·;,In . a ~; •~ learning rr.om an infldencyauumesgreaterlmportanceand " atrudor, •tbe- .Stuclent needs 1? acquire

=~u~g:t

to

~~=~~~e!1';!ed

change the image of the American

H~ppiness Is
home::_

G~ng a CAHE package from
the day you run out of food. . . NQ.
momµlg classes. . .A rOOmmatie with
no nio:ming cluaes.~ . · .A roommate
named Mary Jo instead of Fred. ( or
vloe vena). .. :":'o roommate at all. ..
Getting an A on the same term paper

b ~~~f:=::: !,e.!=~ct!:::~ :~)i:a':1u~ .- motQrCYcllst by thenow~ckneyedsl~
. ltltutlon or syl1em. Industry in now a innovating, lmpl.rlng, 1tlmuhl.flng, and · ga.n, " On1y the nicest people rlde .a
c~~oo.:m!:tdso':,1! .:o:r:e.,~n.~:
~etyy - a In
nan
d~
... "to~~-.°'~~ ::nw~. 1-1n"~g=~d!r-!~:~. · all
Ho~.:=-;ropaganda tOOk ho1dJll&t:s:-· . mfnaUon. . . Being only sllghUy high
over the countzy .beg410 lettlng.thelr
by the time your girl friend la dead
0
1
~~educli~•-efflc:ltnc:yman
bu'~~~~
~~=~,v~
.. - : 1~' ~da, ~ sons
bu)' one of .theae machJ,oa, Sale. . drunk . . . Being a good friend ol the
ua::11 ~,u.i .. _
•""
•0
flgurea multlpHed. Almott everyone wu
a&'

9U\,:I

~

.,_..

~: :c1..:.~tn~llb ~th~
_,

~ea~=~~==~
,=.~

'-l"aiw

~-~~

ii being . :~~ · tfou:~;:'';v:1t
·
In :n effort to keepltu.dentalnlChooJ, lben moved on.
·
the admlniltraUon lmtitulelcompubory
A good teacher:
the ·'.' good"

~

:a::::,:
the .::"J~:i:The Ja~~ci:~tlll •rve
lo

a

teacher ls restricted tor:e;i:::eallngou~
lnf~~.a~o:ood teacher ls much morn
than a dispenser of facts and lnfonnatton and does much more than merely

crt~so~!:en;.?~L Cloud State College doesn't become so o ~ with
efficiency that It confines it s faculty so
that they are unable t'! effectively chal-

':: :~~~:~·a!"a
says today, may be obsolete tomorrow.

~o~d ~~t!tC~~;ge1: !o~~~n::i~!~
e:.~7n.wlth- a faculty of assemb})'.•line

~tJ!:;

==~~i

ka'ol>J;·w~~t does afi thll have todowi;
a~j~ted college1tudenta
~ty! ~~ tbeae mac::b1oa an:

= ~::. ~k~N;\!~oufo a~~·

in the trunk when you go lo the- drlveln. . . Not paulng out at the _ , buat
· until six the next morning... Being a
.· towel in .the Hullabaloo dreul.n.g room.

·ex•

2. tries to create it. hunger for
perlenoe within the 1tudenl
3. tries to develop a critical attitude
towanYprevalllng idols.
4. tries to produce a generous attltude toward alien ~tu~ and foreign,

~~~!!~y~U~

,

.ofboolu with-

In grasp of
dlllntaated ltudenl
enthuslaatlc atudent (who would come
to clasa anyway) ls not challenged and
puta out a mediocre performance. By
allowing a student ••Ix week.I to drop a
daas, the poor student h'olda down the

}:,V!ct0 f 1~"':':~t~ afudte 1ns1~cto.fiils

1

~l,1e.tries to make the yoUng mind

Sweat Slirts, Sllorts, Sweat Sox,
S.pporten, T-ii Shoes

WHITE Pf!Y. ED. PANTS
For All Your Phy-Ed Needs /l's

•JACK'S OUTLET
STORE
27,7th ........ South

~ - -·

.......... ...
....w .....

....................
a,..---.,.
.., ..

r,,.. .....

·:=.=.·
~ ··
Pim
Delivered To Your
Dorm or Residence

For~

251:
PHONE 252-9300 ~
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Dr. Floyd Gilbert Chosen Second
'Prof. Of The Week' In SNEA Vote

•1
-

llr. Floyd Gilbert, prores""sof Of psychology a t St. l"loud
State, was selected 1:1.s the second
.. Professor of the Week "• in
SN EA 's election held earlier
this month.
Or. Lowell c;meu was elected as the first professor of the
week in the election the local
SNEA hopes to continue each
month.

May.Days Slated
May 6-8 At SCS

Dr.1965 Homecoming
OJmmiltee Reports,
Seeks Game Slogan
Homecomlng plans for
1965.attbelngo,pnJ,edand.
according to co-chairmen Sue
CanDe:ld and Bruce Mohl, on

mlt eel

oc:bedule.

Cba1rmen. or varloua comhave been Hlected. and
all lnlereo1ed people nh1ng
to work OD theae committeel
abould contad one of the co-

c:balnnm.

Oclober 12-16 .,. the c1a...
Ht for Homecomlnl, and the
Hualda wW ·. - the Wlnoaa

__ tbe_la_

Wamon.

A button a1opn in

CODIIIJC-,

~-===ml~'
-

·lbtoup .Slu-

l'l,r.

I

Schedule Of Events

Tri-College Mixer

Compuler Dante

Tuesday, April 27
4-5 p. m.- Student Adivltles
Committee, SH 204
4 - 5 p.m. - JFC, faculty
lounge, SH
4 p.m.-Greek Week can·dldates, SH 201
7 p.ro.-JVCF, SH 207
8 p.m.-Rlblcoff lecture, SH
aud.
Wednesday, April 28
4-9:30 p.m.-PEW, BH aud.
· 4 : 15 p:m.-Studentmuaic,recital, Gray aud. .
· 4--5 p. m. - Faculty 1e11ate,
BH 103.
7 p.in.-Henry V., HH aud.
23-~ewStudentOaya,

All 1tudenl.l att invited lO Bl•
tend ' ' Moon River," a trl-college mixer, to be held ln Newman Center auditorium F riday
beginning at 8:30 p. m.
Music will be pro vided by
the .. Reasons," under the direction o r Cecil Van Dusen. Thia
. combo has rttently realved
excellent _raUngs In a contest

. ~.. lnter-resldenct hall com•
puter danoe will be held ror the
firat lime May 12, In Eastma n
Hall from 8 to 11 p.m.
Tickets sales begin today
a nd will laat unW May 7 ," on
1eCOnd . Door, Stewart Hall.
Tickets are 75 cents and include
the questlonalrt: to be fllled oUt
when the tickets la purchated.
Time for the aales will be from
10 a.m. to 2 p. m.
The Balsen • Sttteters, the
, Augsburg group which played
at the SL Cloud-Aupburg basketball game; will. supply the
muatc ror the dance.

1

SL Cloud State'• annual
May I la~s celebration and
t ·am pus Ca ml val will take
place May 6-8 thla year.
Festivitlel ,lated lnclude
games, dateand1laveaudion1,
dandn& Unea, andthecamlval.
Featured th.I.a year wW allo
be a paradt and costume balJ
Thunday nlgbl
The MOO Ella:lble Bachelor
On Campua. MEBOC. will be

~~~mt!:~
tournammt will be held Frtday
and Saturday aftanoon.
'Ille total proceeda from the
Campua Carnival 10 toward.I
the Attwood Memorial Unl~n.
Thll LI the lut ya.r ltudenta
will have an opportunity to
ralae funds ror recruUonal
fadlWa ln the new 1tudent
union.

Where Do We
Go From Here?

HERE AND·THERE

Guided tounf or Newman
Center will be conducted and,
weather permitting, refreah/ i:i':ny:W be ~e<t on the
Admlulon II 50 centa per
person and 75 oenl.l percouple.
4 p.m.-Student Tutor meetCoordinaton are Beth
ing, SH 201
Weber and Lee Ciampl
9 p.m.- Ve:11per1, LSA

;-~ r

Th4-Tt;~~~2&,fftt Hour,

rr30~~_:p~H aud.
4 p.m.-SNEA, SH 204
7:30-10 p.m.- SAM. Talahl
10:30 p.m.-'.' On Campua
Sbow." WJON
Friday, April 30
8:30 p.m.-Tri<Ollep ml.I~
Newmanaud.

Wepve~. __

.

,

we•! 1e~y~J~~::f_

Play of Play•" conalltln1 or
ucerpta from varlou.a playt

~

Six SCS Students .
To Play In Recital
A ...- . . - ndtal wW

be pven tomorrow afternoon
at 4 :16 p.m. in tbeGraySc:bool
audltortum.
wbo wW be ....

Stu-

p-

Iormina: an: Jemlfer ·
..........- by
Jo,ry-MlmMIZler•
. den, occompanled by
Jennifer-. Joan Schllcb~

Janet -Cl&rlt, _ .....,
aa:ompanl<d by Lola lid;
Pamela Weill Hamon, p ~
and Sharon Etmla. aoprano,
accompanied . by Jeny Boo1trom.
.
All 1tudent1 and the publk
ii invited.
.

ji~t.::t:~=

newa, we're not ath!ndlng to
butlneu or amwufna the

phone.
U we UC. copy u ii, we lack
education; · lf we change the
copy, we're 1polllng a "bot"
•tory.
U we Mlcd certain aitk:lel
over othen, we're too crltk:al;
lfiredon'twe'reuleep.
Uwe'reNmllCaDDin&"~
papen or maaulnel oa the
job, we've irot too mucb•~
power; lf we don't Nad other
pubUcatlom
not up OD
theDOWL
·rr we publlah a p~up, the
women complain; lf we don't
the men complaln.
,
U we ~ a·e naae, the

we're

i:::'i ,:.,.!!!_'7.:a:~

· 99,999 dame. right,

DO ODe

commmdL
Like u not. ,omeone will
say we stole thll Item from
another publlcatlon.
They're rt1ht-we did.

htor Society Mfflmg

will hold a meetlnJ tomorrow
at 4 p.m. ln room 201, Stewart Hall All ' lnterelted IWdenta aft invited to attend in
order to up-dale the me1pber1blp fUe.. New members _ are .
apedally welcome.
The requirementsare10phomore uta:., 2..6 HPR, and a
willl~ to help (dlO'fr' ,tudenta.
.

PHONE

252-1933'
252-1041

II

wil -~

U.C.C. F. wW meet at the
Waley HOidt at 7 p.m. to-

The..-.,.

alpl
• with laculty from
State oa " What att your n:al
hooea and delpaln at State?"'

SAMElediom
The Society for Advance-.
ment of Management (SAM)
will hold Its election meeting
Tbunday at 7:30 p.m. a t
Talahi Lodge. Tbupeakerwill
be Mr. Lock.

s500 ·

.........
-......... .... ..... 1111

.

...................

.......

::::.'-::.:::::::::::::::::::
-., ...

Opon-.andfri. ...
"Tll 9,00p.m.

TM

St. et;J .
Md

,V(MetESOME PLATE LUNCH_
SEIIVEDDAILY
CAll fOl rACKAGE
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ACT Test
Studenta
1tgn up lo
take the ACT lelt, 1tCOnd rorm.
on the lilt potted oul.llde the
Teacher Education ofllce, Stewart HalJ 104.
'l'be tat will be given Monday, May 3, 1n Brown Hall
auditorium from 6 to9:30p.m.

ISASpeaall'rogrm
'f'he Lutheran Student A.IOdatlon ll
havingentltled
a lpedal
prosram
tonlpt
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Interelled . ltu.dentl
, mowd . 11D out .the lollowlnsblank.
lq'nnel.
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MODERN MAGIC

Let IDOClml ac:ienpe _help you « lect the diamond
you desire. Our pm microacope reveals the diamond'■ ezquiaite beauty and wondrous faahioning.
our gemOlogicaUy trained member or the American Gem Society explain the ·factors affecting
diamond value. Ow "magic magnifier" is One,more
re8BOn wliy it pays to shop only at a firm which has
professional recognition in the jewelry industry.

Let

M•~M8£A AMERICAN GEM SOCIETY

@

Where Knowledge and Reputation Build Trust

·,..___
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·Hoskie Thinclads Dominate St. tloud
Invitational Tm1mey With I 00 Points
SL Cloud State hosted Bemidji and Winona iq the second "annual St. Cloud
Invitational Track and Field meet on April 24; the Huskies taking first place
with a =total of 100 points. Winona State finished with 56 points and Bemidji

State took third with 36 points.

In the field events, Phil Renslow of the Huskies placed first
in both ·the shot put and discus
with tosses of 50' 11 1/2" and
151' 7" respectively.
, ..
Van Nelson, SL Cloud freshman won deli? made another fine
St. l"loud Stat~•s· Huskle baseball put togi:thcr lough pitching
showing by taking first in the
and defense with a strong offensive attack to Cllpturc 'th t! all thrnc
mile with a -4:20.5,timeand first
games with 1:cmidji opening tlie I luskies 1965 defc11sc of lhc :\: II ·
In the lhree mile in a lime of
conference crown. 1-"ridav the Huskies downt.~I the llcm·ers 13-U
14:49.9, a new SL Cloud record breaking the old mark
and 'Saturday took both ends of the double-header 6-2 and 4-1.
of 15:10.0 set in 1964 by Dave
With the triple win the Huskies top the ~ I< ' race.
Owen at the llemidjl InvitationSt. (.'loud romped the Beathe fourth to put the 1-luskit.>s
al.
ver's 13-0 Friday behind lhe
ahead fo 1· keeps.
·
Huskie Oscar ( 'arlson confour hit, seven strike-out pitchThe Huskie offensive attack
tinued the list of firsts captured
ing of veteran ,Joe· Harmala,
added two more insurance runs
by the Huskies capturi ng the
4-2 in 1964. St. ( 'loud jumped
in the fifth for a final st.-ore of
3:10 ya rd hurdles In :4 1.0, the
to a 2-0 lead in the first inning
6-2. M.iller pulled a triple and
120 yard high hurdles in : 15.8
and added eleven more runs
a single while Bums helped his
and the 220 yard low hurdles
Including five in the second and own cause with a double a nd a
two in the fourth.
single.
with a time of 26.3.
,Jared mchardsoncontlnued
Captain Larry "Slammin'
The Huskies again played
. to build up points in lhe jumpSam" Miller paced St. Cloud's
errorless ball and right-hander
ing events capturing the long
13 hit attack with two triples
llruce Harjung, an a ll-t.-onferjump with a 21' 2" effort and
andaSingle while Lloyd l'a l- ence choke last year, wilfod
gojng 41' 6" to win the triple
lansch, <'harlle Whitaker, Dave
twelve Bemidji batsmen in a
jump.
Provo and Harmalaadded two
three hitter in the second game.
Freshman ( 'huck Spoden
hits apiece.
SL (.'loud S<.-ored two runs
was victorious in. the 880 y~rd
Left.hander Dave Bums
in the first inning and left the
run. wltl'! a time of 2:00.2. 'Ibis
scattered six hits and was suprest of the game up to Ha.rmark is second only to his preported by errorless ball Jn the
jung. Miller continued his exvious record of 1:59.-8 set
Huskies 6-2 win over the Beacellent hitting when he slashed
earlier in the yea:t.r and survel"S in the first game of Saturtwo hits Including a two-bagmounts the former outdoor
day's double-header.
ger to lead the offensive drive
mark of 2:00.3 set in 1961 by
Bemidji jumped off to a 1. 0
for the third game in a row.
Jack Schwartz in the ~,\I ,\ llislead in the top ha!£ of the first
With the two hits, Milter
trict 13meet. .
inning but SL Cloud came back
climaxed a 7for lOhittingspree
The laai SL Cloud win was
with two tallies in their half of
:ii:dtha~::!~:;,~~~f~;_e in
the mile relay In 3:36.0.
_
In the 330 yard hurdles the . th e.:~~n1~;..vers tied the score
Coach .John Kasper's lea:t.Huskies captured a ll £our
with a n.ln in the third but Allgue leaders take on a non-conplaces while in the shot-put the
first three places went to St.
:!~t:xcl=~~f;~i:
day. c:ame time is 3 p.m.
( 'loud with Tom Sawyer and
Dana ()'B rien producing their
best throws according to head
~~~ Jobert Tracy ofthe I lus-

Huskie Batmen Capture NIC
Lead With Wins Over BSC

THE SAFE WAY to stay alert
without harmful sfunulants
NoDoz™ keeps you mentally
alert with the same safe refresher found in coffee. Yet
NoDoziafuter;bandier,more
reliable. Abeolutely not habitforming. Next time monotony

Tt

~':r~~~~r~:~J/!1~~~:~~,:~ ~~eJ:~~

-

F.ven though II wa.s a very
cold day, Coach Tracy was
pleased with the results but realized that ··wehavca. lot o£work
to do i£ we expect to threaten
·· Mankato Stateintheconfcrence
meet here on May 22.

Intramural Softball
May Daze Softball
tournament Open to
men and women teamsTeam rosters must be in no
later than Tuesday, May 4,
at 4 p.m.-Contod Dave Price,
P.O. 226 or Sigma Tau
Gamma house, 252-6568.

Wrestling Meeting
A varsity wrestling meeting
will be held 011 :'\ lay 4,
at 4: 15 1>.m. al Eastman I Iall
in the wrestling room. All prospective wrestlers o r candidates _
for next seasons team arc expected to ·attend this imporlant
meeting.

Keep Alert Tablet..
. . . . ,._ .,.._ • .,_ ~

FOR SAVINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

SUPERMARKETS

BOOKSTORE GRAND OPENING
WINNERS ANNOUNCED
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W. EITIIES SUT TO PUIEI P£I DUWING

Women: Housekeeping Units
395-5th AVENUE SOUTH
333-7th AVENUE SOUTH
252-1041
252-1933
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Summer School _
Students

PHONE

makes you feel drowsy while
studying, working or driving,
do aa millions do ... perk up
with aafe, effecti\re NoDoz

Tomorrow

That Bungling Inspector From "'Shot In The Uark" and
"/->ink Panther" Is Back In A
Sensational Double Header!!

4DAYSDNLY
Adults-75c
Junior-50c

-PLUS-
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